By its very design, the PressureGuard® Custom Care® Convertible LAL delivers improved patient outcomes for microclimate management and pressure redistribution with the added benefits associated with convertible surfaces.

The inner air delivery cover of the Custom Care Convertible LAL features a dedicated air supply and continuous airflow through its Air Diffusion Matrix™. This innovative design sweeps away moisture vapor before it can re-form as a liquid, helping to reduce maceration. Furthermore, with the powered control unit, the low air loss treatment helps to control excess moisture and removes excess heat at the microclimate level via moisture management.

Effective pressure management is possible through a number of patented design features, including our Geo-Matt® surface geometry and the gentle Heel Slope® of our dual heel protection.

Indications:
- Treatment of Stage 1–4 pressure injuries
- Patients with stabilized flaps/grafts
- Excessive perspiration or maceration
- Patient can’t/won’t reposition frequently
- Can be positioned off the injury in 2 positions
- Prevention for high risk patients

Key Advantages:
- Effective pressure transfer through Geo-Matt® surface geometry and dual heel protection
- Reduced maceration through continuous airflow via Air Diffusion Matrix™ layer
- More effective powered therapies through the Star Chamber™ design
- Easy-to-use control unit with quick-connect air lines and push-button therapy selection

### Therapy Provided
- Non-powered (Air) Reactive Pressure Redistribution
- Microclimate Management (LAL)
- Alternating Pressure
- Lateral Rotation
- Powered Pressure Redistribution
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL753629</td>
<td>75”L x 36”W x 7”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL803629</td>
<td>80”L x 36”W x 7”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CL843629</td>
<td>84”L x 36”W x 7”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74750</td>
<td>80”L x 42”W x 7”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49907</td>
<td>84”L x 42”W x 7”H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* CL85V29</td>
<td>Custom Care Convertible LAL for recessed deck frames (see page 19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* CL80CA29</td>
<td>Custom Care Convertible LAL 80” for CareAssist*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* CL84CA29</td>
<td>Custom Care Convertible LAL 84” for CareAssist*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Allow up to 10 working days lead time for this version.

**Control Unit:**
- Add-on control unit for Custom Care Convertible LAL

**Medicare Approved:**
- E0373 (Group II) (without control unit)
- E0277 (Group II) (with control unit)

**Weight limit:**
- Supports up to 500 lbs. (non-powered & alternating modes)
- Supports up to 350 lbs. (lateral rotation mode)

**Weight:**
- Mattress: approximately 34 lbs.
- Control unit: 12.5 lbs.

**Warranty:**
- Mattress: 5 years, non-prorated
- Control unit: 2 years, non-prorated

**UL listed:**
- Yes

**Flammability:**
- All models are certified for conformance to NFPA 101 (Life Safety Code) – ASTM E1590; Cal Tech Bulletin #117 and 16 CFR Parts 1632 and 1633 by an independent testing organization.

---

1. If the patient has a flap or graft that is less than 4 week post-op, total off-loading (proning) or air fluidized therapy is recommended. Avoid sliding patient (change resident to patient) on surface during repositioning, ADUs and transfers. Flip or alternating pressure modes (not lateral rotation) are recommended when the patient is placed directly on the flap or graft. Source: Wound Care Practice, 2nd edn, 2004, Chapter 17, P. 345. Other Span surfaces may be appropriate if used according to the guidelines.

2. In situations where positioning on the pressure injury cannot be avoided (e.g. the individual has multiple injuries on multiple surfaces), limit the amount of time the individual is positioned on the injury. Source: NPUAP/EPID/Pain/Under Pressure Prevention and Treatment, Clinical Practice Guidelines, p 60-67.

---

*Hill-Rom is a mark, and CareAssist is a registered mark, of Hill-Rom Services, Inc.
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